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_ curred on June 5, 1838 at the Cortex Hotel in F] Paso, Texas. President Eennedy 

side ef the front seai uf Vice VYresident Johnsen’s car inimediately turned and pushed Vice President Jehusca down aud in the same motion vaulted over the seat and cover] che View President wita his bedy. At that instant Mrs. John- som and Senawi YarLosough, who were riding in the back seat along with the - .Vice President, bent forward. Special Ageut Youngbleod’s actica came imme- Tew me ee TO me ae nee eR a Fo Fe eH a diately after the frst shot and before the suceceding shots. 
TT distinctiy” rémeinber threé shots. There was an interval of approximately © to 6 seconds from the first to the last sho. and the three shuts vere evenly spiced. The motorcade p: nipciy accelerated and traveled at high speeds up to 7 to 80 miles ac hour te Parkinnd “femorial Hospital. The President's autc- mobile, the Presigent’s fullow-cp ear, the Vice President's automobile, and the Vice Présideni’s foilow-up ear pulled tata ‘the enictgency entratice at Parkland. _ - Attendants from the hospital With tiWo-stietehérs eastied President Kennedy | and Governor Connally into the hospital. At one point I briefiy helpec \ remove Governor Connally from the ear onto the stretcher. Aftar President KRernedy and Governor Connally had been taken inte the hospital, Vice President Johnson, Mrs. Johnson, Special Agent Youngblood and I entered the emergency area and were taken to a smali room where We waited. I went out cna emiple Of occasions to secure coffee, Congressmen Henry Gonzalez, Jack Brocks, .... _Elomer Thornberry and Albert Thomas came into the room Where Vice President Johason waited. ‘About 1 o'clock Mrs. Johnson left the room, stating that she. ~ wanted to visit. with Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. Connally. 7 At 1:12 pm. Special Agent Emory Roberts brought the news that President ~ - Kennedy was dead. At that moment the only people present were Vice President Joknson, Congressman Thornberry, Special Agent Len Johns, and Ff, Special - vey 

Agent Reherts advised Vice President Johnson to return to the White House 
£ tS 2d Jew 

— ae ee me a ea ~ forthwith because of the Concern of the Secret Service that there might be a wide-, spread plot to assassinate Vice President Jonason as well as President Kennedy. } Fice President Johnson thea ached Fee ent Rennes Vice President Johnson then asked that Kenny (0 Donnell) and Larry (O'Brien) be ecousulted to determine what their views were on returrin £ vrompily te Washingion. Kenny and Larry came down and told Vice President Johnson that they agreed he should return fo Washington immedistely. Viee President Johanson then asked me to try to alert some of the members of his staff te £0 ‘to the airport fer the returm trip to Washington. I then proceeded to look for those metabers of the staff, and I was later driven to Tove Field by a young Dalias policeman. By the time I returned to the Presidential Plane (AP-1), Vice President and Mrs, Johnson had already boarded the plane and arrange. ments had already been made to hare Vice President Johnson sworn-in as the President. I do nat hare any persenal knowledge of Vice President Johuson’s conversation with Attorney General Kennedy eonceruing the a@ilvisability of a promopt swearing-in or of the arrangements to have Judge Sara Hughes partici- pate in that ceremony. I was presen: at the swearing-in and sheitiy thereafter the President's plane took off for the Washington area. Pp The original conversations concerning President Rrennedy’s trip to Texas oe- f po 
ft 
i bad spoken earlicr that day at the Air Force Academy end Viee President J chnsen had spoken at Annapolis. The President and Vice President met with Goy-! ernor Connally at the Cortez Hotel to discuss a number of matters, including 2 trip by the President to Texas. Fred_Korth and I were present when the | three men assembled, but Fred Foritc and Fert curing their discussion of the j President’s proposed trip. The first tentative date was to have the trip coincide with Vice-President Johnson's birthday on Anzust 2ith, but that was rejected because it was too close to Laber Day. President Kennedy’s other commitments prevented hito from coming to Texus any sooner than November 2ist, which was the date finaly set, (© Tt 
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